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A committee of MPs has called for new schools, hospitals, and
care homes to be built away from major road intersections and
from other air pollution hotspots to reduce deaths from nitrogen
dioxide poisoning and particulate pollution.
In a report that is highly critical of the government’s inaction
on air pollution,1 the Environmental Audit Committee also said
that schools next to busy roads should be fitted with air filtration
systems.
The report is the committee’s third on air pollution in five years
andwas prompted by the government ignoring recommendations
from previous reports in 2010 and 2011, said MPs. The report
argued, “It is unacceptable that a whole generation of people
living in our towns and cities could have their health seriously
impaired by air pollution above EU [European Union] limits
before the government brings this public health problem under
control.
“It should not need a European court case to focus government
attention on air pollution.”
Air pollution has been estimated to be responsible for 29 000
deaths in the United Kingdom each year, said the report, yet the
government has failed to meet EU air quality targets in cities,
and some will not meet the required limits until 2030.
Giving evidence to the committee Ian Mudway, lecturer in
respiratory toxicology at King’s College, London, said that
evidence of the damaging effects of air pollution has been
gaining strength. He told the committee, “The evidence over
the last three or four years that children growing up near traffic
in areas with high NO2 [nitrogen dioxide] and primary particle
emissions have stunted and impaired lung development is
incredibly strong.”
In 2008 the European Commission set legal limits for
concentrations of major pollutants. The original deadline for
meeting the limit on nitrogen dioxide was 2010, but the UK and
other countries with “a creditable and workable plan” were
given an extension to 2015. The UK did not submit plans for
the worst affected areas because it did not think that it could
meet the extended deadline. This inaction has led to two court
cases against the government, and the European Court of Justice
ruled last month that UK national courts could order the

government to produce an air quality plan that achieves nitrogen
dioxide limits in “as short [a time] as possible.” The UK
Supreme Court is expected to make a final ruling in 2015.
Mudway told MPs that the UK not attaining its limits “should
be seen in a very negative light. [The limits] are not a magic
barrier we have to cross. They are our minimum expectations
to protect public health.”
The committee recommended that “low emission zones”—such
as those in London—need to be rolled out across the country
to reduce inner city pollution. These are one of the most
powerful tools that local authorities have for controlling vehicle
emissions, said the report, but few have introduced them.
It also recommended that local authorities ensure that new
schools and workplaces have adequate public transport links
and can be easily reached by bicycle or on foot, to reduce the
need for car journeys. And the government should launch a
national public awareness campaign to raise public
understanding of air quality and provide guidance on improving
it, the report added.
Joan Walley, Labour MP for Stoke-on-Trent North and chair
of the committee, said, “Children growing up near busy roads
with high NO2 and particle emissions have stunted and impaired
lung development. There is also emerging evidence that air
pollution can increase infant mortality rates, prompt pre-term
births, and affect cognitive performance.”
“Well over 1000 schools around the country are 150 m away
from major roads. Protecting children and vulnerable people in
the worst affected areas must be made a priority by government
and local authorities.
“Ministers must pluck up the political courage to take the
potentially unpopular decisions necessary to get the most
polluting vehicles off the road and encourage more people to
walk, cycle, or take public transport.”

1 Environmental Audit Committee. Action on air quality. 8 Dec 2014. www.publications.
parliament.uk/pa/cm201415/cmselect/cmenvaud/212/212.pdf.
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